Ministry Architecture, Inc.
serving ministries in developing countries

End of summer 2010 news
UKRAINE
We are grateful for your support and prayers! Our travel and teaching in
Ukraine had certain tense events but it really was so good.
A visible victory in Jesus!
We introduced The Ezekiel Option in the Russian language.
The book, a NY Times best seller, introduces the reader to the future
Biblical war of Gog and Magog in Ezekiel 38 - 39.

The Ezekiel Option
WOW! In nine days we spoke in 15 churches or pastors meetings,
met with 100 pastors, and taught over 1,600 people---in four cities.
People have a deep desire to hear the prophetic Word from the Old Testament, question Len
because he is a Jewish believer in Jesus, and understand current news through the eyes of Scripture.
Pastors and evangelical leaders gave testimonies of The Ezekiel Option as helpful for use in Bible studies
and evangelism. Many want to read it---we distributed over 200 books.
Pastors were also cautious because some parts of Ukraine have become more pro-Putin and
pro-Russian. That caution is affecting churches. We were warned to avoid references to Russia while we
were in Kiev---because pro-Soviet infiltrators could be sitting in the audience while we taught the Ezekiel
prophecy that Russia and Iran will form an alliance to attack Israel.
Later, a secret police agent was observed at one of our meetings!
However, in some other cities we were urged to be completely open in teaching.
Not only did we teach but we were taught past history and current events in Ukraine.
Friends took us to stand in the very footprints, at the edge of the Babi Yar ravine, near Kiev--where
34,000 Jewish people suffered the worst Nazi massacre.

Later, at a church service, we saw many men and women
willingly confess and repent from their own personal antisemitism.

In another city a pastor took us to his church soup kitchenthey feed hundreds with bread, borscht, and the gospel!

Thank you all for your prayers for the people of Ukraine.

National AIA Convention
Did you know there is a Prayer Breakfast at the national convention of the American Institute of Architects (AIA)?
Len has frequently presented the work of Ministry Architecture Inc. We encourage architects to use their
unique professional skills as a charitable service to the world's needy.
This year God led two young exhibitors from India to the breakfast---neither they nor we expected this.
However, afterward, they remarked at their surprise and awe to see the deep faith of many famous
architects who prayed humbly to God---they had never seen anything like that.

Fund Raising with Joel Rosenberg
Thanks for the love of many who joined us in July in Denver.
More than 1,000 came to Calvary Chapel South Denver, and, to a private home in Denver,
to hear Joel's latest news and insights about the Middle-East.
It was a good talk---informative, inspiring, and humorous--his usual style.
Over $40,000 was generously given in contributions.
We will carefully use these gifts for the Lord's work.
Save the date August 4, 2011 for the next Joel Rosenberg event in the Denver area.
Again, it will take place at Calvary South Denver.

AFRICA
2011 may become our year in Africa.
Two great ministries have invited us to be their architect and planner.

1) The born-again President of BURUNDI has given a very
large tract of land for an orphanage community. This will include
a church, school, cluster housing for the children, staff housing,
crafts center, infrastructure, and agricultural fields for selfsufficiency--a model for the loving care of orphans!

2) The Western Africa Theological Seminary (WATS) in Lagos, NIGERIA, has asked us to
design new buildings for their expansion: classrooms, dormitories, and offices---thus meeting
the big need in Nigeria for trained evangelical pastors, teachers, and missionaries!

You could look up the WATS ministry at: watsonline.org

HAITI













Since the earthquake, countless homeless children have wandered
across the HAITI island. Many have walked from Port-Au-Prince and
are now in the north around the city of Cap Haitian.
Local churches are caring for them.
USA churches in Maine and in Kansas, with alot of
experience in northern Haiti, have teamed with
Pastor Payot Jacques, the dynamic pastor of the
Caracol Baptist Church. They are providing shelter,
care, hope, and a future for 400 children.
They have the land. They have some money.
Now, they need a master plan and practical designs
that fit the site and can be built by local people with
local materials.
We will go there in November to assess the site and
surroundings, meet and pray with the leaders, and
develop a realistic plan for the future
"Strong Tower Orphanage".
Please pray for God's provision in all these matters--remember:
"...with God nothing is impossible".
Chaos and confusion interferes with effective distribution of public aid money.
However, this is a private project that will go forward.

MEXICO
The El Monte Bible College, south of Mexico City,just received
a gift: $100,000!
Now, their needed cabins and classrooms can be added.
18 volunteers are actively in the construction today.
We have designed and planned with their missions
organization, WEC, for 6 years.
Missionary pastor Ed Somerville and his international colleagues have been serving and
sending prepared Mexican missionaries for ministry in the Middle East.
Look at their website: wecmexico.com

KENYA
On the shores of Lake Victoria YWAM is building a camp.
It is a multipurpose campus for loving, teaching, and giving
in the Name of Christ. Most of the cabins are finished and
occupied.
Their website is: missionwild.org

Hope, food, medicine, and the gospel is being given to young
people
with no jobs, widows with no skills, and to people with AIDS.
"God does not forget the prayers of the destitute"

BULLETIN !!!
Our volunteer surveyor, Larry Bucar, just returned from one month at the
Bethesda Hospital in BORNEO.
He surveyed the topography, boundaries, and buildings--and the LORD blessed him in
wonderful ways.
This will enable our infrastructure engineering to continue--and this will result in proper
waste treatment and a healthier environment at the hospital, nursing school, and housing.
Details in the next letter.

Ministry Architecture, Inc. is a non-profit 501 c 3 charitable organization.

MinistryArchitecture@hotmail.com
303-989-4870and 720-937-9664You can contribute to these
projects that continue in 2011.
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Go to our web site---ministryarchitecture.com
and just click the DONATE button.
Contributions are tax deductible.

